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Typical student., in a rural East 
Texas adult education class are 
the members o f  the Patterson fain 
lly, residents of Hardin County. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patterson ar.l 
their children have all attended

WPA classes.
(1 ) Mrs. Patterson, a nativ 

Texan, has had time after

t-f nmfessional trahung of negroes 
Henrietta Marshall, WPA teacher. I rood ties and red oak staves in the 

East Texas woods. Members of the' 
Patterson family walk the two| 
miles daily from their rural home 

the adult education class which! 
held in Kountze.

Death by file came to an 18- 
month-old child in the Three Lakes 
community Wednesday night when 
the farm home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Will Montgomery burned to the 
ground.

Meagre reports drifted into O ’
Donnell regarding the tragedy. 
Those reports, however, declared 
that Mrs. Montgomery had left the 
child with another child, two-and- 
one-half years old. while she step
ped to the mail box located a dis
tance from the house. When she 
started to return she saw the house 
was ablaze and could not run fast 
enough to save the child.

The older child had scurried out 
of the blazing home when the 
flames terrified her.

Funeral arrangements could not 
be learned.

household duties to attend clasae* and oldest o f the Patterson child-j also attends WPA classes and months service i 
regularly. The instructoi declares ien, Mickey Patterson, a nephew, three younger children o f the fam-1 the World War, also attends WPA 1
that her progress has been remark- [ and Mrs. Patterson listen stten ! ily are public school at I classes after his work cutting rail- , i, George Mahon
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55,000 TEXANS ATTEND W PA ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES SO RECORDS SHOW  BLAZING HOME
TRAPS SMALL * 
CHILD; DIES

18-Month Child O f 
Three Lakes Couple 
Perishes In Flames

»j

O'Donnell Citizens Make Holiday Plans
iterscholastic 

Outlined 
Jy  Committee

WHOOPS!—  W e ’ve 
Found The “ Animal”  
Editors Have Been 
Looking For!

Blocker Grocery 
To Move Jan. 1 The Season’s Greetings

years and years, editor- 
I have taken potshots at an 'animal 
j which was hard to find, couldn't 
| be taken to task, because this ‘ ‘an

imal” remained in hiding— fearing 
I to venture forth, and always writ- 

ng to newspapers without signing 
ts own name.

But we've located the
. .  L — v s . —v j I mint.”  Even though the ;name transacted in Tahok. Thursday. I ^  an >rtic,e w>, t|wt of

DeeeidWr 7, with S. F. Johnson,I another person —  and how low 
director-general, presiding. j that getting?

The league committee is com- It was mearU in FUN— but what 
posed of the following members: crimeg are committed by the 
Mr. Johnson^ Lee B. Dodson. Ta- think-,,*, or those who refuse to 
 ̂ *r fl think!

County Meets Will 
Be Held In March; 
Directors Named

Business pertaining to the Lynn1 
County Interscholastic league was

Tor

hoka, athletics; R. K. Green, 
Draw-Redwine, debate; Miss June 
Guthrie, Wilson, speech; Mrs. Mo- 
rene Cathey, O’ Donnell, declama
tion; M. W. Webb, New Moore, 
spelling; Mrs. J. B. Bolin, New

Kn, essay; Miss Mattie aMrtin, 
r Home, music; Mrs. A. L. 
Pace, New Home, picture memory.

P. H. Davidson of Wilson, and 
J. B. Bolm of New Lynn, were ap
pointed to handle the tennis and 
volley ball contests respectively by 
Mr. Dodson, athletic director 

Other business arrangen 
lows:
Rulings Made

The County U.I.L. Meet will be 
held at Tahoka beginning Thurs
day night, March 23, and running 
through Saturday, March 27; pro
gram by Mr. Haines and Mr. Dod
son of Tahoka.

Rules on Tiny Tot Story Telling 
are the s

Quadrants for play-off contests 
will be determined strictly by the 
Lubbock-Lamesa and Browrfield- 
Post highwa-

VOLLEY BALL: Class “ A,”  
Class "B ,”  both Ward and High 
School champions and Rural school 

will be selected. The various 
class champions will, in the week

championship o f the Qoun-

New Fixture* Will 
Be In»talled; No 

“ Fancy Fixing*”

We wish to express our appre-1 hit the line just as hard, and “ take j 
ciation for the business that has it”  with the others, 
been given the PRESS during the| As conditions would permit, w« 
year just closing, and we will have tried to give you a good pa- 

Removal of the Blocker Gro- j always retain in our minds the-per in 1938. We have failed in 
eery from the present quarters to! deeds that have been done for us.' many ways, but the size o f t 
the building now occupied by y y 0 the business men who patron-1 newspaper, contents, service to 

ized the PRESS; to the subscrib-' tto  community, depend upon the |
b y f

Miller's Variety will be made Jan
uary 1, according to Shack Block

ers who expressed their goodwill business obtained. Your “ home- ! 
, town”  newspaper is pretty much 

Plans call for the installation o f , and confidence in the paper by what the business men make it. 
new fixtures, and a general re-1 subscribing; to everyone who has Happily, the day has passed when

Poor to Receive 
Xmas Baskets

Citiezns To Scatter 
Over tSate For 
Visits Christmas

Preparations for Christmas, i 
diverse ways, were bei 
last minute touches here Thurs-

A benefit show was staged at

Moves Office
Leaves Lubbock And 
Will Spend Holidays 
In Colorado Home
LUBBOCK. ------  Congressman

George Mahon, who had maintain
ed his office here srnce September, 
announced early this week that 
he had closed his Lubbock office 
and would return to Colorado for 
the Christmas holiday.-. He will 
leave for Washington December 
27th to attend the session of Con
gress which convenes January 3rd. 
He stated that he would reopen 
his Lubbock office next fall after •ays. were being jg.ven the miioxtnm, nt of Conffreaa.

His secretaries, Lloyd Croslin 
of Lubbock and George Whitten 
of Colorado, will also return tothe Rex theatre, under sponso Washington next week.

How-arrangement of the stock.
ever, no new departure, no, »•»..- ,
cv fixings”  will be made, so Block- THANK YOU, and during the 

says, due to the fact that his year to come we will do *w,t

Dates £oi Quadrant tennis play
off and finals will be set after 
Christmas.

PLAYGROUND BALL; The ball 
to be used in 1938 contests

will be the 14 inch 
Class “ A”  High 

a ”  Ward, Class 
d Class “ B”  Ward, 

Playground Ball 
be held in Tahoka 

Qounty Meet Quadrant 
for Class “ A” and “ B” 

t>4 arranged by .\L.. Dodson; 
Schools entering debate will 
notify Mr. GrewV>y Feb.

awarded 
188 must be re- 

[r. Haines at Tahoka, 
Director Johnson, and 

lists should be in the 
the director-general not 
March 80. 

following directors

Coyly masquerading as 
ta Claus”  letter, we received the 
following:

Dear Santa
I am a little boy who likes big 

game hunting. I would like to have 
double barrel pep gun with 

plenty o f shells. I would like to 
have some animal crackers

Yours for bigger and better 
hunting.

The name signed was the given 
name of a very prominent O’Don
nell citizen, who has done many 
fine things for thig city 
years past, and will be doing 
things in his own quiet way while 
others brag, but do little.

It refers, indirectly, to a recent 
“ hunt”  which took place near the 
sulphate plant, but one of the in
stigators of the letter (who would 
have gone on the hunt, alas and 
alack, if the darkness of night held 
no .terrors and if someone else had 
not forbidden his wish to hunt) 
prefers most o f his hunting to be 
done in a barber shop. The “ i 
mal”  prowling the vicinity o f the 
plant was non-existent, so plant 
employees said, and we do not 
think the other Santa Claus letter 
writer ventured foith —  because 
something dangerous might be en
countered, but he is a hunter of 
note— mischievous things to do to 
other people while he (lips a pool 
st'-ck deftly, and while his intend
ed victims are too busy working 

u think o f such things.
However, their letter is here- 

ith, printed— given special front
page ranking, so we hope they 
read it.

Merry Christmas! Noman and 
Ssej!

customers are acquainted with his 
method of handling. Wherever an 
improvement can be made it will 
be, the groceryman says.

Mr. Blocker has been in the 
grocery business here about three 
years, and is a firm believer *n 
advertising wherever properly 
handled.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cabool 
will -pend Christmas day in Bor- 
ger in the home of Mrs. Cabool’s 
paernts.

dead
level best to merit your esteem. |

As y;u all know, the “ first year”
*n any business is always the hard
est— and that has been especially 
true of the PRESS although we 
have known many new newspapers 
in other towns to fare far worse 
so far as the securing o f business 
is concerned. As the business men 
o f O’Donnell have experienced, as
the farmers have experienced —  possible, we sincerely say 
we, too, felt the shortage of the MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
cash angle. But, like those men- A HAPPT NEW TEAR!
tioned above, we believe we can — Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Forgy.

good newspaper was in the do
nation class, and from their own 
remarks, the business men who 
have patronized the PRESS con
sistently, have reaped financial re
turns.

We believe you, business men 
and subscribers, are interested 
enough to learn that events have 
lately transpired which will assure 
a much better PRESS next year, 
and to those business men and 
mbscribers who have made this

OUR CHRISTMAS
Ed i t i o n

ship o f the city, Thursday after-j _ 
noon, with admission being in the; 
form of the ever-welcome cash and 
toys, the latter donations by I 
children. All money and toys se-1 _  *
cured in that manner will be used ™ *  C*,rl*tm,“  **•
for the benefit of the under- * “  made po*tble only
privileg d. The c tv administration throu* h the " W *  the bus- 
was ably assisted by a number of represented »nd .he
citizens ! fint * l>rk done m th* shop by R eed--.-

Christmas baskets

WHISKERED BOYS TO PLAY IN TAHOKA

tributed sometime before Christ
mas Day by members o f the 
American Legion, thereby carry
ing on a custom established sev
eral years ago, and maintained 
through both depression a n d  
drought.

"W e have our list made out. but 
will keep going until we have 
completed our job,” said Bill 
Sauls, legionnaire, Thursday, using 
words which were typical of the 
war veterans when they waged 
battles in France.

Sundry citizens have made plans 
fOT visitation in various parts of 

with relatives, whHe

Eubanks, our linotype operator—  
and major domo.

As you glance through the 12 
pages, please remember that each 
business firm's manager did not 
grouch and grumble about sending 
you his greeting, nor take it in a 
spirit o f  “ have to take it.”  Each 
one treated us courteously, and 
impressed upon us that he really 
did appreciate the business that 
you had given him. Please remem
ber that.

As a reader, you may not real
ize the work that has gone into 
thig edition —  nor the number o f 
people printing it. There was lots 
of work to be done, but it waa 
done. In any newspaper officeothers have made their j t a j J t  within a radiu,  of 100 milM> we 

“ stay at home an j arc confident that you, if you had
“ 'hers. ; entered one, would have had a
____ ___________________— --------— | crew of five or more, printing the ■

same number of pages we have

Applications lor 
A A A  Payments

Must Be In State 
Office By Jan. 31,
So Ruling Reads

and handling the same number o f  
inches of advertising, but two 
persons handled the mechanical 
end, with one o f those doubling ir̂ ,

! selling advertising and writing* 
news. The other was the “ Missus,”  

i who read the proof, wrote news 
and was in charge o f the mailing.1 ' 

As we mentioned above, wg- .
' pfeel especially thankful to Reed 

Eubank*, who came to work here
COLLEGE STATION.— All 1937 about one month ago. Mr. and

! applications for payment by the Mrs. Eubanks, and small soq?*
AAA mu-t be in the state offi •, K w .  are living in the B ro*t r

; here by January 31, the Texas Ag , apartments. Mr. Eubanks ha*
ricultural Conservation Co-tmnittee proven more than .1 “ right tuna**- 
announced this week. •» 'he publication of the PRESS—' *

The AAA began accepting 1937 he has handled the "le ft”  many 
T >xa- applications about a year 'imes. Before hi* coming to 0*h

Hancock of Chillicothe 
will spend the holidays with his 
mother, Mr*. W. Hancock.

n.med: J H ^ j S V n  test, Mr. Ixm- 
'i f  Roger*, •~*£ake*lew Schoool;
Uhornl 'Singing, ,  Mis* G. Tfjylor,
Tahoka School*; Aiithmdtic, Mrs. (  ABOVE i* pictured 
H. Still, Wells School; <W-Act| Tshoka.
Play, Mra. Lenore tutinaB,* Co.
Supt-elect; Tiny Tot Story, Mrs.)
Ross, Nsw Home Schools; Story,
Telling, Mrs, Lawerence Sanford,1 
Draw School. 1 many

ago and has d-stributed check for 
in the 1937 program 
farmers amounting to

because of mechanical

Donnell, we had “ help,”  but o f  the 
Indifferent kind— help that watch- ~ J 
ed the clock constantly, and b .a £  
ged o f what they could do, but 
seldom performed. For the many 
fine advertising setups, the idhr- 

can thank Mr. Eubanks and 
s zeal to do hr* job well.
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LETTERS TO SANTA 
CLAUS

Dear Santa:
I have been a r>od little boy 

and so ha* my sister Elaine.
I would like to have a dump 

truck, a Are engine, a train. *oine 
candy and nut*. Please bn.K my 
little sister a doll with a bottle, 
trunk, little telephone, doll clothes.

l will i i any
little children.

Your Little Friends, 
Elaine and Harold Hohn.

Dear Santy
Please send me a doll, stove and 

dishes. I am trying to be a good

little girl so you will • ome to see 
'me— and don't forget Mother and 
Daddie.

Bobbie Lee Barnes.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please hrh jftbe a pretty doll 

that sleeps and has curls, a pair 
uf skates, a ball and a book. 

Thank you.
Corky Beach.

Te Santie Clause—
Dear Santie Clause, I am a lit

tie boy. # years old. I know you 
will remember me for I’ve been a 
good boy to help my dady sence 
he lost both h* feet. 1 will be very 
thankful if you can spare me and 
my baby sister a few o f your good 
things sence Mother isn't working 

land we will haft to depend on 
Dear old Santie alone.

A little friend,
Huey Harris.

O’Donnell, Texas 
Dec. I t , 1038.

Dearest Santa

I am Barbara's little sister and 
now I am going to tell you what I j 
want a doll and a set o f dishes
and a house cleaning oet also lots 
o f fruits and candies.

Your little friend.
Ruby Lois Walker.

Dear Santa Claus,
Please bring me a doll, skates, 

a ball and houseshoes.
I think I have been pretty good. 

Thank you,
Peggy Beach

P.S. I really want a doll that

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

There are many clever ways oi 
avoiding the old fashioned greet
ing . . . but why should w e? For 
centuries, your folks and ours 
have been saying those simple, 
cheerful words of good will and 

affection, and who are we 
to presume to better 

them?

H  I T S E T T
Drug Store

U *  St: Sf*
O'Donnell, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1838 

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a little red pad

dle car, a shirley temple doll, and 
some red house slippers. Santa. 1 
have tried to be a good girl, please 
come if you think so.

Yours Truly
Carolyn Middletr

SANTA CLAUS 
NORTH POLE 

DEAR SANTA 
i WANT A 
FOOTBALL 
BUILDING BLOCKS 
BLACKBOARD PLEASE 

(for Glen)

Dearest Santa
I sin a little girl 6 years old. I 

do not go to school yet.
I am now going to tell you what 

I want. A machine, a doll. Si a lit
tle phone and Lots o f  fruits & 
candies.

Your Little Friend 
Barbara Eugene Walker.

Dear Santa Claus: How are 
you? Please br*ng me a pair of 
skates and a blackboard and a 
hankderrhief to wear around my 
head, and a little doll closet.

Love,
Artie Lee Sumrow.

O’Donnell, Texas 
Dec. 18, 1938

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl three years 

old. 1 want a doll buggy and a 
doll, also some fruit, candy and 
nuts. I have been sick so please 
Santa don’t forget me.

Your little friend.
Frances Vandivere.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whigham and 
Mary Jo and Mrs. G. B. Whigham 
will spend Christmas m Gatesville. 
Mrs. Whigham. who had visited 
here the past fortnight, will re
main in Gateaville.

r. and Mrs. Hervey von Gar
den hi re attended the football game 
in Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Johnson 
were in LJttleAeld last Sunday 
where they visited relatives 
Mr. Johnson.

one p. m. with W. L. Henderson siUr’a parents, Mr. and Mra. W. 
in chargs. Burial was in the City L. Palmer, 
cemetery.

• ■ Big Spring Monday
Guy Bradley, Conoco distributor, 

wa* a business visitor in Big 
Spring last Monday.

Miss Wynona Huff visited with 
friends and relatives in Dallas and 
Ft. Worth last weekend.

Guests From Albuquerqua
Mr. and Mr*. William Rossiter 

Jr. and infant daughter, Joan 
Amelin, o f Albuquerque, will ar
rive Christmas day for a short 
visit in the home of Mrs. Ros-

Lsav* For California
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Stark loft

Wednesday for a short vacation 
trip to California. They will visit 
Mrs. Stark’s sister in Long Beach 
and visit other cities before re
turning.

rs. D. J. Bolch went to Chris- 
tovsl last week to be with her 
daughter. Miss Tempie, who is re
ported as improved.

Returned From Dallas
Mrs. L. E. Robinson and Mrs. 

Harvey Jordan were in Dallas, Ft. 
Worth and Denton last weekend. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mis* Lom:*ta Robinson, a student 
in T.S.C.W. at Denton, who will 
spend the holidays with her par
ents.

Gaasts From Ltmcss
Guests last Sunday in the home 

o f Postmsater and Mrs. J. Mack 
Noble were Mrs. J. H. Clark, Mrs. 
Vernon Smith, Mrs. R. E. Simp
son Jr., Mrs. J M. Tinkler and 
daughter, Ruth, all o f Lamesa.

TIE SOCKS 
SHIRT

(Signed) GLEN.

Mother NEWS BRIEFS
J. B. Walker made a business 

Daddy trip to Lamesa Monday.

Joe Proctor attended t 
in Lubbock Monday.

Dora, New Mexico, 
Nov. 26, 1938

I tear Santa:
1 am a little boy nine years old. 

I am in the 3rd grade. I have been 
good all year. I helped shock feed 
and 1 can milk.

Please bring me a five pwee 
tractor set. You have it in the 
Sears Roebuck Catalogue — and a 
BB pistol, nuts, candy and some 
fire-crackers. I will be at my 
Granddaddy's in Texas I hope. 

Thank you Santa,
Charlie Newton Taylor.

L. E. Robinson ar.d Harvey Jor
dan attended to business in Hous
ton the forepart o f the week

Mrs. Edwin Sturges and
Grant Winston shopped in Lub
bock Saturday.

Waldo McLautin and son. Tech, 
were among thoae attending the 
football game in Lubbock Friday

Mis- Lona Proctor was in Lub
bock Friday.

y  yOO

ONCE
MORE

it is our 
pleasure to 

extend compliments 
of the season and ex
press our hope that the 
New Year will bring to you 
and yours the abundance of 
good things and good health 
you richly deserve.

W E take this occasion 
to thank you moat sin
cerely for your generous 
patronage the past year 
and pledge continuance 
of our established 
quality and

E LL IS

Mrs. Cecil Coolbaugh and Mrs. 
Gladys Mae Johnson were in 
mesa last Wednesday.

C. L. Hafer made a business 
trip to Tahoka Wednesday.

Charles Pendleton Hoffman of 
Corpus Christi ls here to spend 
the holidays with his father, C. N. 
Hoffman.

Mrs. J. P. Bowlin and Mrs. Har- 
vie Jordan were in Lubbock Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Deiora Owens and son, 
Lloyd Lee, will repart thi* week 
for Ennis, where they will make 
their home with Mrs. Owens' 
father. She has been a resident of

Infant Son Of Vaughn's 
Was Buried Last Friday

Tommie Joe, two-weeks-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vaughn, 
who passed away last Thursday 
from a short illness o f pneumonia,
was buried in the City cemetery 
last Friday.

Funeral services were held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Vaughn with the Rev. J. A.Luns 
ford officiating.

The parents, a brother and a 
sister, besides the grandparents,
survive.

Benjamin Paul Jones 
Died Tuesday At Home

Benjamin Paul Jones, eight- 
year-old son of Mt. and Mrs. W. 
H. Doffer, died at the family home 
Tuesday. Funeral services were 
held at the home Wednesday at

Because it is not possible to see each of you 
in person, I am using this method 

of Wishing All My 
Friends 

A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

And A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

I deeply- appreciate (be c
long list of policy-bolder*. Let me serve yoi

C o n st ip a te d ? B. M. H A Y M E S
ess bloating, hr Attaches and hack' paint 
Adknka helped rifht away. Now, i r J 
-------- bananas, pie. anything I Siam

A D L E R I K A
CORNER DRUG STORE

REAL E S T A T E ----------INSURANCE
___________ 111_______________________

cHRISTMAS

GIVES US THE OP 
PORTUNITY LONG 
AWAITED to express 
our thanks for the

that has been ours. 
We wish you a Joyous 

Season and Happy 
New Year.

MACK’S CAFE 
w. a . McCu l l o u g h

Dr. Hall W . Cutler

CHEVROLET CO.
JOHN E L U S, Mgr.

CHIROPRACTOR
Office Nix Bldg — Tal. 474 

LAMESA, TEAS

VERNON D. ADCOCK 

L A W Y E R

Office First National Bank Building

Specials
SAT., DEC. 24

RED
and

WHITE Cleanser 3 £ 14c
Pineapple No. 2

RED & WHITE 15c
No. 2 *
RED & WHITE PEARS 2 39c

No. 2
TOMATOES 3 for 20c

Choice RICE 4 P°17c

RED A WHITE
PEACHES

No. 2M
15c

RED A WHITE No. I
SPINACH 2 for 25c

STANDARD 14 ounces
CATSUP.........................................  10c

DEL DIXI Quart
SWEET PICKLES.................. 15c

RED A WHITE Pints
GRAPE JU IC E ........................... 14c

RED A WHITE No. 2
Fancy PEAS ............................  17c

RED A WHITE No. 2 4
PEARS ............................2 for 39c

DEL DIXI No. 2
GREEN B E A N S .................    13c

RBD A WHITE 12 ounce.
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 for 25c

JELLO ...............................   5c

RED A WHITE
MINCE MEAT 3 pkgs. 25c

PLENTY OF FRESH FRUITS, 
CANDIES AND NUTS FOR 

YOUR CHRISTMAS.

R E D & W H I T E
B S 0 CASH GROCERY t

—

Watch Our 
Windows!
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mnd Ray Ritchie captured a bob-of the social security program. aid chang * n personnel were

PAGE SEVEN

g WE are wishing you trery good 
thing for Christmta and the New 
Year!

ca t It was the first one that most 
of the people in the community 

i ever seen. They showed it to 
the school children and they enjoy
ed it very much.

Miss Wanda Crouch has been 
visiting relatives at Sunset the 
past week.

Charles Waggoner has been ill 
the past week.

Jean Smith, daughter 
and Mrs. Eddie Smith, has been 
ill with pneumonia in a Lubbock

SHOOK
ICE
COMPANY

times for your favors of the past 
and naturally we are looking for
ward to soring you during 19SS.

HARM ON Y NEWS

! program will be Thursday after
noon. School wHl be dismissed the 
following week for Christmas a-ol-

f idays.
Our basketball girls will play 

Woody’s girls at Woody Wednes- 
I day afternoon.

Quite a bit o f  interest was

x. and Mrs. T. O. Cushion 
have a new son. They named hhn 
Curtis Raymond.

Mrs. Lonnie Bain and clui-ir-m 
of New Lynn visited Mr. and .Jrs. 
L. L. Waggoner Sunday.

Everyone here is planning an 
enjoyable Christmas. Many are 
planning to visit redatwes else
where during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bryant have 
a new baby daughter.

for the bund and dependent ch*.d- nounced, and Commissioner Smith 
ren, the state's share of the teach- ] signed the proration order. Thomp- 
ers’ retirement system, and expan-1 son has made very, very few ap- 
sion o f the eleemosynary institu- pointments to jobs, and those be- 
tions, to keep insane out o f jails ing removed are Terrell's appoin 
and provide proper care for ju -l tees. Sadler and Thompson are un- 
venile offender*. He estimated that] derstood to be working harmon- 
about $5,000,5000 annually willjiously, Thompson offering no op 
be needed for the completion of j positron to Sadler’s appointment 
the social security program. suggestions, and Sadler, in turn,

, The governor also urged that cooperating with Thompson in re- 
the perplexing problem of who has' taining several key men whom 
the legal right to fix the per capital whom Thompson named and wants 
school appropriation be settled by to remain. Among these are said 
enacting statutes which will pro- to be Olin Culberson, chief of the' 
vide clearly the amount which the gas utility division, who, despite

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaffer and 
daughter, Juanita, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Dorsey this weekend.

The school Christmas tree and shown Friday when Jim GUispie

Season’s

Greetings

Ve wish to express ciur appreciation for
the splendid business that has been given 
us so far, and also to extend cordial greet
ings and wish that the New Year will be 
brighter and more prosperous than ever.

BURL'S

terrific pressure to 
certa!:i ga« utility interests, is 
slated tu remain. Culberson has 
been Tho mpson's right hand man 
in the long u id successful battles 
to reduce ga» r .es in several hun
dred Texas towns and cities.

Legislature desires to give to the 
school as per capita aid. The Board 
of Education and the Automatic 
Tax board have squabbled inter
mittently over the question of who 
has the right to fix the appropria
tion for several years.

Hits Book Waste

One installment of the i lessage 
attacked what most Austin observ
ers regard as one of the worst 
governmental abuses in the entire for State Labor Commissioner to 
state setup— that of waste in the succeed Fred Nichols o f Waxa- 
purchase of free textbooks. AH- hachie . . . Dr. George W. Cox, 
red cited figures to show that the -State Health Officer, was 
cost o f textbooks ha* jumped appomted for a two-year term by 
more than 100 percent in fou r( the State Health Board . . . It il 
years, on a per student basi*. He not illegal in Texas, under the 
urged the Legislature to fix a limit, present law, for the operator of a 
on the amount that may be spent beer tavern to have hard liquor or 
for textbooks, pointing out that J the premises, the Court of Crim- 
the books are paid for out of ad inal Appeals held, in pointing out 

— the law which pro-

Paul E. Muret, San Antonio 
typographical union leader, is re
ported the choice o f Lee O'Daniel

AUSTIN.— Relieved o f political 
considerations, and bulwarked by 
his own four years' experience as 
the State's Chief Executive, Gov.
James V. Allred is giving to Tex- vajorem u x  receipts. He also urr-l a contiict
as, as a Christmas gift, a series of ed that provi,j0n be made for edu 
messages summarizing In abl*|catjnjr negroes in the professions,' 
fashion the chief problems which tQ conf orm to a very recent Su-1 
confront the State government, as preme Court decision holding that 
he prepares tc retire from the ne|frws have the right to be ad- 
Govemor’s office on January 17«! to state institsition* provid-1
and assume his post as Judge of , guch training to white students 
the Federal District Court sti unless separate and equal facili-l

(Continued on page 10)

Houston. ! tie* are provided in negro s
His message, which *  being re- Tt.xa,  ^  no such provision for 

leased in sections in advance of professionaI training of negroes as 
the legislative session, so that i enKineer8j lawyers and doctors.
solons may have time to study it 
before convening, lacks the char
acter-stic Allred crusading note, 
and is almost judicial in tone, as 
he outlines the problems, and 
either suggests specific remedies, 
or offers the legislature several al
ternate suggestions. Observers 
here regard the messages as con
stituting an extremely able pro
gram of legislation, particularly in 
view o f Allred’s ability now to 
take a detached attitude.

School Aid Problem

Chief among the matters he has

and, of course, bars them from 
State schools.

OH Market Stabilised

Stabilisation o f  the crude oil; 
market, by an unprecedented ac-j 
tion in fixing allowable* for three! 
months in advance, was acuicved' 
by the Texas Railroad Commission 
after one of the most Important 
proration hearings in its history. I 
The hearing attracted leaders of 
the industry from New York and 
elsewhere, and compiled a very ' 
complete record of the condition 
o f this industry, virtually all of

Greetings to A ll-

W E D LIKE TO WISH EACH  
OF YOU ALL THE JOYS OF 
THE CHRISTMAS SEASON . . .
because we feel deeply grateful 
to all our friends whom we have 
had the privilege of serving.

M A Y  the New Year see the 
realization of your every 
ambition and may you enjoy 
hetdth, happiness and 
prosperity

B I 
I

B  (& LO  Cash Store
v *  ' *. *

B. L. DAVIS

ranting of revenue the , xpert,  agreeing that contir-. 
and making of appropriation., foi ued , trict p,-oration is necessary 
putting into effect the remainder throU|fh the wintcr Then the' 

Commission issued an order, fix mg I 
allowables for the first three 
months of the new year, contin
uing Saturday and Sunday shut
downs for that period, and con
tinuing production at about the 
present rate, with allowance for 
new wells drilled in during the 
period. Commissioner Lon Smith 
and Chairman Ernest Thompson 
signed the order, with Commis
sioner C. V. Terrell being absent 
from the State, but reported as 
approving.

Meanwhile, the Interstate Oil 
Compact, d?scribed as the best 
barrier to Federal control, held 
its quarterly meeting in Fort 
Worth, and decided to ask Con
gress to extend its life for another 
two years without chang? in its 
charter. High hope was expressed 
that California, Michigan, Louis
iana and Arkansas would join the 
five other producing states in the 
compact soon, and plans were laid 
to hold the next compact meeting 
in San Francisco to aid this senti
ment. The World Fair at San 
Francisco will be open when the 
March session is held, making the 
California site doubly attractive to 
the delegates. Chairman Ernest 
Thompson o f the Texas Commis
sion and o f the Compact group, 
presided.

Harmony On Rail Board

Forecasts in some new-papeis 
o f  a split on the Railroad Commis
sion when Jeiry Sadler su.-ceeds 
C. V. Terrell were discounted here 
this week, as announcements of

* o e «

WISHING YOU ALL THE 
JOYS OF A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS AND A 
BRIGHT NEW YEAR

T. C.
WIMBERLEY

l _N
GRATEFUL

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

OUR buxines* relations 
past have been most pleas
ant, and at this season of 
the year we wish to ex
tend our hearty wishes 
for

MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

Ray’s Tailor Shop
C. E. R AY

v. r-

Compliments of the 
Season

!
» i j  sincere good wirhet

New Year. . . . We hope 
that your every Christ
mas wlsb will be reelieed 
end your New Year be 
Fall of beeltb and

WISHING YOU A

Merry Christmas
AND A

Happy New Year

A S  THE New Ye*

our»rlve* to aa eren
greater and ntore effi
cient service tbea ev
er trfore. In main
taining thie policy we 
trust that we may 

• to merit yc-ar

Nothing gives us greater 
pleasure than to add our 
Christmas Greetings and 
to wish for you a most 
prosperous New Year. W e  
hope that your every Yule- 
tide wish may be realiz
ed and that the occasion 
may be a happy one for 

yOb and yours.

L. T. Brewer
d e a I e r

ALLIS-CHALMERS t r a c t o r s
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The following letter was sent to 
the PRESS by Hope Shook, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. N J Shook. 
Sflss Shook was graduated from 
O'Donnell High in 1936, and i- 
now in her third term at Tex»< 
Tech.

TO THE EDITOR:

LET'S TALK 
* HOME ECONOMICS
For the past several years there 

has been much controversy about 
having a home economics depart
ment in our local high school. $21

Home economics has not been 
taught here since 1934, although 
we still have our equipment, 
most everyone agrees that such a 
department would he very bene
ficial to our school system. Many 
people cannot understand why we 
do not have such a department.
There have been various reasons 
given by different people why we 
do not have a home economics de
partment. Some say it's because 
the superintendent does not want 
one, some say it's the fault ’  mw ^  
the school hoard. Bu- few people J  * r tiT u T S u m ru w ,

(Sitt q  O vsrJksA ,
MEALTIME MAGIC

Your Newspaper-

WITH CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST IN MIND

A CHRONICLE of our holiday foods is not complete with
out mention o f some of the famous breads that make 
Christmas breakfast a feast itself. There’s Stollen, and 

„ ... Jule Kage and Swedish Tea Ring, Pear Bread and many others 
changed a great to°  numerous to mention. A Swedish Tea Ring or Jule Kage 
equipment, etc., wrapped bright Christmas wrappings and bearing a card

really understand the real i

more than twice what another _ 
teacher would cost. It is impo--| 
sible at this time to get vocational 
aid from the state, for accord mg] 
to Miss Ruth Huey, the state su
pervisor of home economic.', there, 
ate 170 schools on the waiting list! 
for vocational aid, and 150 schools! 
that now get aid wanting to ex
pand. Since we cannot get this aid 
the local school would have to pay I 
all the expenses and it seems im
possible to do so at this time.

Since we have dropped home 
economics the standards for a de
partment have

doesn't meet standards. bu.t it i> Beit *  Happy Christmas Breakfast” is a
hoped that withm the next few ’ gift that would be welcomed anywhere. And it’s a gift within 
years we can start teaching home the reach of any o f us who are willing to do a little extra 
economics. If we can statt with I " o r“ - ” ®r® are the recipes for these two Swedish Holiday
the equipment we have, probably| Breads: *
we can add more each year until: k Jule Kage
our department can be standard * compressed

r . I cup milk
1 , . . .  cups all-purpose flourLets all cooperate with the su-i ^  cup sugar ^
perintendent and school board and 2 eggs ___

1 tsp. salt *"
M cup shortening _
H cup chopped citron 
H cup raisins "
H cup currants "
Crumble yeast into a bowl. Add -------------- . . .

milk scalded and cooled (to 80’ F. each part into -  „»,w
-  if room is about 80* F. If room the hands. Let stand 10 niinutar 

The .....lime honor roll - R m " ° " r . f r* cool*r- can use j on lightly floured board. Flattv,The ^.riling honor roll i R milk »  trifle warmer than 80* F .).'each roll with a rolling pin into
\\ ayne Smith. Audry Fay W eempe,; Sift flour once before measuring, an oblong about H-inch thick,

Geno Jont-. Add sugar, beaten eggs.^salt and Spread with melted butter aW

1
flour

t what we can accomplish.

Grammar
THIRD GRADE

- may be rubbed with butter 
o make more tender. Sise of 1‘aaa: 
Two 8-inch pans.

Swedish Tea R i n g ___
Use Jule Kage dough omitting 

•itron, raisins and currants, and 
adding H tsp. grated lemon and 
orange_ rind. After second rising

Cleon. McCailon, Wanda Ru-h| 
Stubblefield, Wanda Jean

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW  FOR

B A B Y  CHICKS
FROM BLOOD-TESTED FLOCKS

— Sate Money by Ordering NOW

y.v? s\ mixture. Mix thor sprinkle with granulated sugax 
ighly with hands working in the < innamon and raisins. Roll lihr

To b i r o . home economic, teach-1 vidge. Eu,rene B ^netL" M ] V S s S S ^ ^ n V  , ,  , t t f t j
md buj the -uppl «■-. etc., tor| Clayton, Hal Jr. Singleton. I , e currants, and work into dow- • and cut gashes with s o —am

:i departm* • would c about \\ lm i, Moselle Wilson. O-ii-1 Kn*«d gently to smooth do- » through ring at one in 2
year, which .. a .'tie Le„„ E tterJulia Edwards Odette] ^ c7 w e R  groased"' '

H> ■ Saleh, < hai • Shumake. set aside to rise i
’ | Charles E. McRav. Clara Jean 86 F. until double in

I Sumrow, Durwood Seel). hours. Punch ii
I The read ng honor roll - « a. . ^  “ ^ T e t D s e 'u n

I! bumron, Charles Shunmke. I _  about 45 minutes.
• » Krwin Gunn. Julia Edward*. Mo-, In t  parts, round up ..
1 telle Wils n. Odi- l.eon Ett-t. floured board. Phi. ■
; Joanne Dunn. Eugene Barnett. .
i Audry Fay Weempe.

Those making the honor roll in ----------
'spelling are: Wanda Ruth Stub- I From L im m
: blefleld. Joanne Dunn. (#1  '  I  Mrs. R. K. Simpson Jr. of La
' Those making the honor r- me,a was in the city Friday, the
i reading are: Moselle Wilson. Ot gu-st 0f Mrs. J. Mack Noble. They
| Ie-on Etter, Charles Shumake, METHODIST SERVICES were |n Lubbock Saturday
Joyce Williams, Durwood Seely. I Sunday School ' *  * --------- 11

John A. Minor
For Groceries, Feed, Coal 

and Grinding
Phone 120 — :—  O’Donnell

, double in bulk—about 1 hour. Bak-

1 Let rise untii double 
bout 1 hour. If glaze It 
. h top with 1 egg yolk 

< n and diluted with M 
r. Bake 30 minutae 
derate oven, 385* F. 
uId be frosted with 

11 onfectioners' sugar 
h milk), then sprinkled 

h chopped blanched a$ 
\mount: Twe tea rings.

= y O U

very met
6 X M A

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS /  . . .

In just a few plain words and with al 
sincerity, we wisR to express the 

season’ ,  greeting,, and to 
thank you for your 

patronage.

EAGLE C A F E
Maynard Eubankg

Returned From Oklahoma
Mr. and Mr.-. Lyle Pugh and 

Delores returned Sunday from 
Hoili-, Okla., where they were 
railed by tht illness o f Mrs. Pugh's 
sister. She was in an improved 
condition when they returned.

Morning Worship at 11 l 
be held as usual next 
morning. There will be n« 
at the evening hour.

Miss Hope Sho.'k, Te.-h student, 
is here for the holidays at home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Shook.

and I
m. will 1„  Lubboclt For Gam*

Sunday Mr , nd Mrs. Gu>. Bradley and 
services| , and Mr-. Fred Henderson at- 

j tended the football game in Lub
bock Friday.

• III

» H E R B I N E
Whrn headachr, ditzincM, sour 

stomach, biliousness nauwa, lack of 
appetite, and liitlenncts or that tiredFrom Oklahoma l» Reported As

Mr and Mr-. Glenn Le. and! Mis. Mai hall Whitsett is ill ., feeling, 
two children of Marlow will ar- her home In Dawson Height.-, - i f -  temporary constipation, HERBINE 

here Saturday from Marlow, fering from an attack of flu. will bring relief. It is strictly a vege
table medicine, free from herah min- 

Mi— Louise Edward-, teacher ‘n , r,i  ^

S e a s o n ' s
G r e e t i n g s

I Taking a backward look over 
1938 we are filled with gratitude 
for the fi.ie business we have en
joyed and for the cordial rela
tions we have experienced with 
our patrons. At this Christmas 
season, with good will upper
most in the thoughts of all of us, 
we want to extend our thanks 
and our good wishes to all who 
have contributed in any way to 
our successful year and to assure 
you that it has been a pleasure 
to serve you. It is our desire to 
have our business based entirely 
on the quality of our service, and 
it adds immensely to our happi
ness, as the year draws to a 
close, to realize that we have 
had your approval in increasing 
measure as the days have gone 
by. We value your good opinion 
more than we earn tell you— but 
we will strive to show you our 
high estimate cf it by the service 
we give you in 1939.

G IB S O N
M O T O R  FR EIG H T

“  H O O T --------o-n-J---------HICK  ”

our wish.
May all the happiness and prosperity 

that have been your share in the old 
year

be magnified many times 
in the New Year *

Proctor’s Sanitary
Beauty and 

Barber

I
Shop p'A

the Monahan, school, will spend; 
the holiday in the home of her’ 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Ed-

In Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs.Harvse J rdan and 

Mrs. Jordan', mother, Mrs. J. P 
Bowlin, and James, will spend1 
Christmas with Mr. and Mr-. Paul 
Morria and Carolyn in Lubbock, i

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson' 
will go to Quannah, where they j 
will spend Chr'-.-tntas day In the 
home of Mr. Henderson's brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Henderson. j

Portion In Lovelland 
Hospital

Miss Josephine Morrison, dsugh- 
ter o f C. B. Morrison, has accept
ed a position in the Dupree Hos-j 
pital in Levelland. Miss Morri.-on 
recently flushed her nurse's train-' 
ing in Lubbock.

Mis. Cathey Morrison, Ml-s 
Madeline Morrison and C. B. Mor
rison were in Lubbock shopping] 
last Saturday.

o o - .  -  ’ “ " . ’ ’ i i f c  '| S lD V k V O D O O r tN ^ I ^

S T O P  IT W ITH
Alka-Seltzer

Does Headache “slow you 
down?”  You are a rare ex 
ception if it does not.

C.ie or two tablets o£ A L K A - 
SELTZER in a glass of water 
makes a pleasant alkalizing 
solution that usually brings

Gas on Stomach. Morning 
After”. Arid Indigestion. 
Colds and Muscular Pains.

You will like the tangy flavor 
and the results when you taka 
Alka-Seltzer Alka-Seltzer when
dissolved in water, contains
analgesic. (Sodium Acetyl-Salicyl- 

In addition, the alkalizin' 
in Alka-Seltzer help to re

Alka Seltzer

Greetiings
. . . AND THANKS TO Y O U !

W e Wish To Thanh You

For The Business You Have Given Us
In The Past, And Hope That W e May
Serve You During
1939.

W E WISH FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS 
JOY AND GOOD CHEER, AND  
FOR YOUR NEW  YEAR MUCH  
HAPPINESS.

BAUCUM
T R A C T O R  C O .

PHONE 71

SHELBY (Shack) BAUCUM



*

^ “HE Star of Bethlehem shone bright in a 

* wintry sky: ethereal telegraphy, flash

ing a signal of the coming of a new man- 

child. In a manger was His bed. Straw cra-

prayer knelt Mary, His Mother: blessed 

virgin, chosen to bear a son in God’s own 

image. The star of Bethlehem shone bright 

in a wintry sky . . . and three alone visioned 

in its radiance this wonder which had come

Three traveled toward that star,

after these three came more. For Lo! Here 

was a miracle! And as the weeks sped into 

months . . .the months into years . . . more 

and more pilgrims came to see the boy who 

was wise in the ways of man, and prophetic 

in His words, far beyond His years. When 

he was fully grown : a man : they called 

Him Teacher . . Mentor . . Friend . . and in 

all that He spoke, the messages of Love, 

Peace and Brotherhood were the foundation 

of all good. Centuries have winged their 

way between His “ then” and our “now” ; 

yet still His words live on . . .  an inspiration 

for us to heed when doubt assails us. He 

always saw the right . . . He taught us how 

to follow it. Now . . . one thouaand-nine- 

hundred-thirty-eight yean after the Star 

of Bethlehem first shone bright in a wintry 

sky . . .  1st us not forget !

Circulation . . . New# 
Advertising . . . Feature! 

Community Service

Volume 4. Number 4

O’Donnell— Situated in The Great South Plaint of Went Texae, A  Land of Diversified Farming and Livestock Ratting

( & } £  f l y S a t t t t p U
ADVANCING INTO THE FUTURE— BOOSTING, BUILDING, BENEFITTING

O'DONNELL'S ONLY

All Work Done In O ’Donnell

O’DONNELL, TEXAS, DECEMBER 22, 1938 For the Beet Interests ol O’Donnell end Lynn County



M erry
Christmas

A

Happy 
New Year

i  l  
l

THE

M O D E R N
CLEAN ERS

FLOYD THOMPSON

THE O'DONNELL PRESS, O’DONNELL. TEXAS THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1938

» Health 
» Happiness 
» Prosperity

At no other time of the f a r  than at this glor
ious Yuletide is the spirit of happiness so much 
in evidence. The usual Christmas greetings are 
significant at this time when good unshoe for all
fill the air.

A  glorious Christmas is our wish, of course, 
yet we want this sentiment to carry on through 
the coming years. W e  want each of you to enjoy 
Health, Happiness and Prosperity. It is our hope 
that your every wish will be realized, that each 
ambition may materialize, so that the new year 
may be the happiest of them all.

You have been most considerate of us in the 
past with your fine friendship and splendid pat
ronage; for both we are grateful. May we con
tinue this pleasant association in the future.

L. E. R O B IN S O N  G IN
W HERE GINNING IS AN ART AND COURTESY IS NATURE

SKETCHES

HOME
CHRISTMAST

Will you b« among those who 
will pack up a few belongings, 
load the children in the car and 
hie youraelf “ back home" to where 
dad and mother await you?

If you have such a home, thank 
your God that it is there —  that 
loved ones are thinking o f  you.

If you have such a home, but 
And it impossible to make the trip, 
then by all maans write a letter, 
or wire, your loved one* that you 
are thinking o f  them.

The years paa* quickly.
Away back yonder when you 

were a youngster, and believed 
Christmas was a natural event, 
you were not experienced enough 
to realise how fortunate you were, 
Then when you blossomed Into 
adulthood, and strange places 
beckoned, you found that the lure 
wa, irresistable —  and the old 
home place was there, but what o f 
it? You could go back next year. 
But, perhaps, even newer ... ngs 
attracted you the next year, and 
the next and the next.

The years pass quickly, and o»- 
fore you realise, one o f the par
ent* passes on and then the othei. 
Try, then, you sophisticate, to And 
that happiness that was your., foi 
the asking when Dad and Mother 
were "at home" and planned for 
Christmas.

The dollars may be few for you, 
you may have wondered where you 
might get money. If you have a 
home, a Dad and Mother awaiting 
you, go home even if you have to 
hitch-hike. Cast no envious eyes at 
those with money, and their ability 
to buy Ane presents— let not your 
lsck o f worldly goods keep you 
from going home. That Dad and 
Mother will cast only casual 
glances at such gifts. Their eyes 
w-11 be upon you, and will be see
ing you as that baby they cuddled 
to sleep at night. It would amuse 
you to think of it, but their at ns 
long to enfold you, and, if they 
could, they would wipe away your 
tears and mend your hurts a* they 
often did when you were a child. 

—wgf—
Go home to that Dad and Moth

er. Feel once again that Dad' 
arm* around your shoulders, and

C o r d i a l  G r e e t i n g s
W E WELCOME an opportunity to thank you for that measure of 
good will and confidence we enjoy from you. From this priceless

asset-------the good will of all we serve and those who serve us------

we hope to draw inspiration for continued effort and for greatei 
achievement in the future.

W e are happy if we have been o f service 'to you, and trust 
that we may continue to merit your patronage.

J. K. APPLEW HITF CO
T A H O K A ------- TEXAS

I though hi* words may be few, you 
j are hie boy or his girl, and nothing 
can take your place, i f  you seek 
treasure, you won't And the right 
kind in hilarious places, but look 
ialo that Mother’s eys.<, and no 
greater treasure can ev-ir be found 
ti>an the love that you will see 
shining there.

- w g f —
But hurry, hurry, if you have 

such a home. Thu^e voices w41 
soon be stilled. It may not be this 
year, but it might be :ht neat—  
und as the years roll onward you 
will remember with regret.

— wgf—

Look around you. Look at those 
who have lost, and have not found 
treasures to take the place o f Dad 
and Mother. When you speak glib
ly, carelessly, o f "Mother and 
Dad," look into the eyes o f  those 
unfortunate qnes and see the wist
ful yearning that could, with small 
effort, bo turned into tears. Those 
other eyes do not see you, nor do 
those hear your careless remarks. 
Back o f  those yearning eyes, mem
ories are rushing into that m in d -  
memories o f old-time Christmases, 
when childMh voices were emiting 
gleeful shouts and Dad and Moth
er were smilingly present. You, 
who have not lost your paren s, 
can not visualise this, nor can you 
helievo, but it Is so, and you, too, 
will someday understand— said re
gret. Too soon, it will com* to you 
end as one who humbly knows, 
you will urge

GO HOME CHRISTMAS IF
YOU POSSIBLY CAN I

r£°u.
And You, 

and you, our 
friends, neighbors 

end customers! We 
glsdly join with others 

whoee privilege has boen 
to servo you in sending 

you

HEARTIEST 
GREETINGS!

YOU

BROCK’S
WRECKING YARD
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SOCIETY-CLUBS
Mr*. SttAldl Jone. Entertained 
« j w udl Chatter Chib M*mb»n 
*  Safety v u  begun la*t

Mrs. Stanseil 
_ hied members o f her 

k a prettily appointed
her home in Dawson

ing for their diversion, was enter
tained with games o f “ 42." Table 
appointments stressed a Yuletide 
motif.

At the conclusion of the games 
the hostess served a dainty salad 
plate with crackers, date and nut 
bread with whipped cream and 
coffee. Small plate favors were

Happiness 
Serenity 

...Health 
...Prosperity

given the guests.
Playing were Mesdames Calvin | 

Frits, Ralph Blanton, Harvey 
Line, Marie Jordan, Roy Miles, | 
Loye Frasier, Hollis Hunt, Frank 
Shumake J. T. Middleton Jr., and 
D. M. Conger.

W.M.3. Of Methodist Church 
Entertained With Lunchao.

Mrs. J. T. Bowlin was a charm- 
nig hostess last Monday when she 
entertained members of the WM S( 
at a delightful luncheon at her 
home on East Ninth Street.

QuArtet tables were arranged in 
the living room and a delicious 
luncheon consisting of a fruit 
cocktail, turkey, dressing, gravy, 
potatoes, peas, celery, cranberry 
sauce, salad, fruit cake and coffee 
was served the guests.

Preceding the luncheon, Mrs. 
Ben Moore read scripture and 
Mrs. Jones gave a short medita
tion.

Our Hope It 
That All Thete 
Will Be Yourt 
At—

Attending were Mesdames Car
rol), Moore, Stark. Wheeler. Gates, 
Jones, Ward, Schooler, Kaymes, 
Crawford, Whigham, Estes, Spike 
and Clark o f  Missouri.

There will not be a meeting of 
the WMS until the second Mon
day in January, owing to the holi
days.

C H R IS T M A S ...

!

| OUR Christmas greetings 
to you are limited only by 
our poor power to put oar 
feeling* into words.
For, feeling u  we do about 
the fine friendship and the 
nrighborlineoa that you have 
given to no, wo wish to ea- 
proas at this season the -un
limited hope that YOUR

th* very best that has ever

Son beam Group Enjoyed
Christman Tree And Party

Mrs. Lyle Pugh, counselor for 
the Sunbeams, was hostess to the 
group at the Baptist church last 
Monday for a delightful Christmas

Beet
Withes

|  When Old Santa 
Marts delivering all 
the nice things, we 

hope he'll leave a 
big sack by

5C. J. B E A C H
OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

SHORTY
WRIGHT

Wishing You a Merry 

Christmas 
and 
A

Happy New Year

I  I
1

IT WILCHER’S 
© t .  LAUNDRY

tree and exchange o f  gifts. Mrs J. 
A. Lunsford assisted.

Christmas songs were sung and 
games were played by the group 
o f youngsters.

Julia Edwards told a Christmas 
story.

Apples and cookies w en  served 
the group.

Present were Jane and James 
Allen Lunsford, Delore* Pugh. 
Patsy Ruth and Juli* Edwaids.l 

|Joyce Williams, Bobby Vaughn,' 
: eLonard and Donald Mires, Bus- 
i ter, Cecil, BiUy and Charles Me- 
| Rae, Roger and Harrell Line, Jon- 
I nie Q. Brunson, Loretta Mae Beal,
| Etta Sue and Joe Bob Garner, | 
Frank Lloyd Pugh, Peggy Beach,. 

| Jeanette Gaston, Gearaldean Shep
herd, Veneta and Mark Lowly and| 

| Carolyn Middleton.

! W.M.S. Had 
Royal Service Program

A Royal Service program ca-i 
I pably directed by Mrs. G. A. Han- 
j ey was enjoyed by members of 
the WM.S. o f  the Baptist church 

| Monday afternoon.
I Following the lesson a business 
! meeting was held. Mrs. Leonard I 
! Mires presided, and the yearly re-| 
| ports were made.
| Attending were Mesdames Han- 
I ey, Mires, McRae, Pierce, Line, 
i Anderson, Edwards and Warren.

Coach and Mrs. D. M. Conger 
will spend the holidays in Brown- 
wood where they will v^it their 
parents.

GREETINGS

■ ■ 

■

WE SEND YOU SINCERE 

and hearty greeting*, full of 

Christmas chaar for *ach of 
you. And wa add good wiehos 
for happiness and prosperity 

during tha naat twelve

BILL SAULS

Expressing Our SINCERE G O O D  W ISHES

FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A  HAPPY NEW YEAR

W e deeire to extend to you greetings 

of the Christmas Season and to express 

to you our sincere withes for your 

prosperity in the coming year. May 

the cordial relations existing between 

us continue.

...THANK YOU...

We are not without grate
ful humility when thinking 
of the splendid patronage 
that has been ours, and we 
wish to thank each o f yoa
for whatever part you may 
have had in making possible 
the progress of this firm.

THORNHILL’S V A R IE T Y

MRS. W . H. THORNHILL, Owner Mgr.

A  Day O f Peace,
Love and Happiness . . .

A D A Y when human hearts are tuned to finer things in 
life . . .a  day of carols brightly sung . . . a  day that's free 
from strife. . .  a day that teaches Peace on Earth, Good 
Will and Kindness to All. ,A s this Christmas Day ap
proaches and we are ready to greet the New Year, it it 
our sincerd wish that it will bring you better days, with 
added happiness and increased prosperity. W e offer our 
sincere thanks for a wonderful business during 1938 . . . 
and trust that the New Year will offer us many opportun
ities of being of service to you.

#

C. N. H O F F M A N
Local Representative

H. KEMPNER COTTON CO.

to extend to you, our 
friends and our 
customers,
our appreciation of your 
good-will and cooperation 
during the past year.

W e wish you a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy 
and Prosperous New 
Year!

BOWLINS  
G I N
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FARM WOMEN S 
W39 OUTLOOK Ibuym* canned foods in quantity 

now, she said.

The clothing outlook shows an 
_____  „  increase in price o f garments,

COLLEGE STATION. —  Pros- an<l boot- Materials are not
V  increased income for exprt.te<i t0 advance in price as

imilte. ir« little better for much ^  garments, and those who[ 
an Ill'll*. M'SS Louise make clothing at home may expect' 

spe iaiul in home man- ,  substantial saving through this 
apsoent with the Texas A. and M practice.
M lege Extension Servve, report , Farm women will have an op
al *a her return from Washing ( portunity to add more conven- 
• » . P- c -  where she attended the iencea and comforts to the home 
umJook conference sponsored by as electricity, radios, and labor 
she USi>A Bureau o f Agricultural saving equipment are not expected 
Htonoreics. i to advance in price. Prices o f

“ Knowing this, wise families | building materials and furniture 
wdl plan to produce more food for are expected to increase slightly. 
Same use," she pointed out. “ By “ Those who own automobiles 
^•duung more, and a laiger vs may be interested to know that no 
mety o f  foods, a fuller aud mere increase in the price of gasoline 
s u 'i i o i  diet will be obtained and i* expected, although tires will
wore money will, be available for probably be a little higher in
saber necessities.” '. | 1939," Miss Bryant said.

Prices for potatoes, fresh vege- - .  .....-
mfcle*. and fiuits are expected to j Mrs. A. J Moffit of the New
uiinuue Those whj buy canned Moore community was in 0 ’t>on- 
uwj*tal>l.es and fruit* will gain by I nell shopping last Monday.

WEIGHT REDUCER

Cordial G-
WE here found that friendship . 
in but n*o u its greatest asaat 
and « i  are grateful for jrowr*. . . . 
w* W d n  to convoy the Season' 
Boat Wiahan for

HERAT CHRISTMAS

a Happy and 
Prosperous New 
Year . . .

N. SALEH

In deference te bin waistline. Sen 
Rush Holt of West Virginia, "baby" 
member of the L'nttrd States senate, 
keeps a ping pong table In his af- 
ftce. where be indulges in this exer
cise between sessions. Here yen see 
the teaater la a bit of fast play.

o f  the country as a whole, and I
there is a situation that spells a. 
long term o f trouble for Texas 
farmers, Morgan points out.

"The impact o f  the cotton sit
uation on our agricultural prob
lem has not yet been fully felt or 
realized,’’ Morgain believed. "Tex
as must begin to plan now for ad
justment of her economic struc- 

I ture.”

MAY THIS BE 
YOUR Happiest 

Christmas of all. 
and the New Year 

be your most

1939 COTTON AND  
W HEAT OUTLOOK

COLLEGE STATION. —  “ W’ e 
fare a hard struggle of agricul- ■ 
tural adjustment in Texaa, and | 
we should be busy now on plan
ning to meet it,”  says W. E. Mor-1 
gan, economist in program plan- j 
ning with the Texa* A. and M-j 
College Extension Service.

Morgan declares that while the 
| outlook for agriculture in the

I United State* is more promising 
for 1939 than for 193S, Texas 

I faces a hard row in its two major 
| crops— cotton and wheat.
| “ Unless there should be a great- \ 
I er improvement in the general 
J price level than is indicated at 
present, domestic wheat prices for 
1039-40 are expected to continue 
at low levels," he says. “ If the 
AAA goal for 1939 wheat acre
age is achieved and normal yields 
are secured, a small reduction in 
the present large carryover o f 
wheat can be expected.

"One could quote bale* o f sta
tistics on the cotton situation, but 
it would be difficult to arrive at 
an optimistic conclusion. For the 
third consecutive season, world 
supplies have reached a new high, 
and the same is true o f  the sup
ply of foreign cotton for the sixth 
consecutive season."

Add to this the fact that Texaa 
depends more than any other state 

'on  foreign cotton markets, and 
| that the staple length and quality 

of Texas cotton is much below that

is our Yaletide wish

■
CARROLL PLOW  

AND W AGO N  
SHOP

j S  (Derry Christmas

IT’ S AN
OLD
CUSTOM  . . .

| This thing of extending 
Season’s Creeling! to one’s 
friends it an old custom, 
hat somehow we’re always 
glad when the occasion 
comes around. So here’s 

a hearty wish for a 
Happy Yaletid.

R E X
T H E A T R E

HERVEY VONCARDENHIRE A

ON BEHALF of the executive member* 
and all employee* of thi* bank, 

we extend to you the choicest greetings 
of the season.

SERVING YOU is our business and our 
pleasure, and we shall endeavor to serve 
you well through another year.

REGARDLESS of where you may reside 
in this territory, we wish you well 
. . . and invite your 
consideration.

The First 
N ational Bank

Of O’DONNELL

J. L. Shoemaker, Cashier 1

¥

r t f

Christ/**
Q s /

J L J l GAIN  we come to the close of another year and or

ganizations and individuals lay aside the cares of business to exehange expressions of good will and 
extend best wishes. A s we pause, let us reccdl only the pleasant reflections of the past year, and because 
of the opportunities it holds for us, may we welcome the New Year with a joyous spirit.

W E ARE APPRECIATIVE of your kindneds and confidence. The sincere wish of apery member of this 
organization is that we may continue to serve you to your satisfaction. W e  wish for each of you the 
Merriest Christmas you have ever known and a year full of happiness, health and prosperity. May you 
experience a satisfactory fulfilment of every vision and plan.

H i g g i n b o t h a m -b a r t l e t t
THURMAN WELLS, Mgr.

4 0
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IN ORDER 
ING LIGr.
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES!

THE BUYERS W HO SAVE THE 
OH THEIR PURCHASES A, 

W HO BUY FRO,

PAY CASH PAY LESS - DON’T PAY THE OTHER MAN’S BILLS
NONE SOLD TO MERCHANTS

FLOUR
Crackers' 2 lb. box,

Sugar

L29
10 pound 
Cloth

8-Pound
Carton

EXTRACT
25c size 
BOTH 

foi 60c

4 8  lb.
EVERLI6HT

LARD

Vanilla
Tomatoes, 2 Nolo? Can‘ 13c! Salmon, 3 iot 29c

PORK and BEANS, 16 oz. can 4£
Oats ROSE”  each package •21c | Catsup ""£ »•  19c
CRANBERRY SAUCE 12J
POPPED W HEAT ST 9c

CRYSTAL 
WHITESOAP 

COFFEE

* GIANT 
BARS

tor .23
“ ADMIRATION”
1-Pound

Vacuum Can

BRING US YOUR EG G S------- W E  PAY CASH!
TRADE WHERE YOU PLEASE

W E H AVE ALL KINDS OF NUTS, 
FRUITS, CANDIES —  LETTUCE, 

AND CRANBERRIES FOR 
CHRISTMAS.

I  I  
I

Cherry— Chocolate 1 lb. boxes
CANDY 21c
33 J pound
SUGAR STICKS of CANDY 12 *c
SPARKLERS FOR THE SMALL BOYS—  

5c Sizes —  8 packages for 25c
10c sizes —  4 packages for 25c

I
W e Have A Full Line O f—

BUTTER-KIST BREAD 
CAKES . . . PIES.

that will come in nice with all meals—  
and will fit everyone's purse —  

and EVERY BITE DELICIOUS!

Y.
n a r - W  1 i f  %

/ A r “ > -*

» - •  “ DUKES”

o  v ..............  19c
f  \  “PRINCE ALBERT”

Jfo, 28 c
W  ALL OTHER jk  _
^ k  5c TOBACCO
( U  ALL OTHER Q -
^  10c TOBACCO D C

■ Q  ALL FIVE CENT J k -
SNUFF * * C

Q  ALL 10c
ar SNUFF D C
■ 8 ^  ALL 6 -0 z. G L slss
I  SNUFF < 4 U C



MERRY CHRISTMAS!

©I
Bryant Feed &
G rain EVERETT BRYANT

A Friendly Greeting

Mar all tit* joy* of llw truan com* 
troop tag in upon you and find
you co glad «o »c* dou  tbryll dr ode 
to stay all y*ar! May all tin Um u >|> 
you wish for and all th* good lortJM 
you i,<p* to find b* put in your 
CSrMtuia* stecking and turynw you 

**on more than you're itirprimd 
udwri with th* many gift* 

you found at

H igh w ay G a ra g e
John Earles

S e a s o n ' s
G r e e t i n g s

AT thia cordial season of 
the year, we like to feel 
that each of you it one of 
our loyal friend $ and that 
our success, whatever it 
may be, ia Just a reflection 
of yours. You, the people 
of this community, have 
been very liberal with 
your patronage, and we 
are grateful. W e trust that 
these associations h a v e  
been as pleasant to you 
as they have been to us.

So we wish you all the 
joys of the reason and sin

cerely hope that the com

ing months will bring you 
a large share of prosperity 
and happiness.

vide* two different penalties. The 
■  Court suggested the legislature 
f  correct the statute . . . Texas lost 

BBft the long fight to obtain one of the 
H l l .  S. Cotton laboratories, to seek 
K  new uses for cotton. New Orleans 
^ ■ g e tt in g  the prise, but Texas cot 
—jf  ton men will continue to ask a 

H aboratoiy  for the greatest eotton- 
B>io-luring State, sard A. M. Gold
s t e i n ,  o f Waco, chairman o f the 
p -otton  laboratory committee . . . 
y-r iH Graves. n*w Senator from 
| l  lallas, has warned his county offi- 
K -ia ls to keep out o f Austin on

1

.11
Christmas l

May life’s best gift make glad your day; 
And joy light up the New Year way.

Everett Barber 
Shop

NAMON EVERETT LEE MILLER

LIN E & S O N

MAY YOU HAVE A HAPPIER CHRISTMAS 
AND NEW YEAR THAN  

YOU’VE EVER HAD 
BEFORE

IF WE are to have happiness In life we must 
remember the pleasant and happy exper
iences and forget the sad and gloom of the
part.
With Christmas here and as we look back 
over the past year we can be thankful for 
many blessings and take courage to look 
into the future and expect much o f the New 
Year.
We are grateful to our friends and patrons 
and sincerely wish happiness and good for
tune for each of you during Christmas and 
the New Yefr.
We trust that we .may have the pleasure of 
serving you throughout the coming year.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
DON EDW ARDS, Mgr.

department of South Africa is in
vestigating a complaint of a wo- 

i that her husband had traded 
fcielr two children foe a motor-

FOR RENT

Greetings

W E FEEL deeply grateful 
for the consideration you 
have so kindly extended 
to us in the past and take 
this opportunity, at the 
close of the year, to thank 
you for all the fine things 
that have been ours to en
joy. In the new year, we 
pledge continued effort on 
our part to merit your 
good will. In appreciation 
of this valued good will, 
and the splendid patron
age resulting from it, we 
extend to you and yours a 
cordial greeting at this, 
the happiest of cdl occa
sions. May the New Year 
be filled with all the good 

things yen to much 
desire

Singleton A ppliance <
ED SINGLETON HAL SI!
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im m am sm
Hem* Servlet Department

___ AN EASY DESSERT
■M the hurry and bustle of Holiday preparation* 1 think we 
r _  *or w,y »  to make the family meala a* little

•till keep them interesting and nouriahing.
---------------- , »  fall back on aauee and cake or sauce and

— j  for dessert. Nevertheless, we And that there are more accept- 
— j  when they are varied with other desserts occasionally. Some egg 
you  custard puddings when we’ve used a quantity of egg whites for 
a cake. Or snow Pudding with custard sauce. Or a pie now and then. 
Or aomething like these little caramel dumplings which msy be made 
m  top of the stove or baked in the oven. They are quickly and easily 
■•da at the last minute. Here it the recipe:

Caraasei Sauce
I S  cups sugar I % Up. salt

S tbsp. butter | 2 cups hot water
Caramelise (that is melt and.brown) H cup of the sugar in a

heavy pan. Add the butter and the remaining cup of sugar. Then add 
the salt and hot water. Cook until all is dissolved (about 10 minutes) 
stirring occasionally.

Dumplings
2 tbsp. butter I 2 Up. baking powder

% cup sugar Vi cup milk
IK  cups all-purpose flour | Vi Up. vanilla

Cream the butter and sugar together. Sift the flour once before 
rmg. Sift the flour and baking powder together and add to the 
sd mixture alternately with the milk. Add the vanilla. Drop this

--------by spoonfuls into a pan of Hot Caramel Sauce. Place this par
on an asbestos mat over low heat and keep it tightlv covered for 2C 
minutes. Then serve it hot. It needs no cookies or cake for an aecom paniment.

—r - -  P* tf.von haop— to f  HHflU *  in your oven where the main dish ol 
Ml are baking some muffins. you can 
•n—in a covered pai 

, , °t should be moderati 
X|3ao| • l|3ng) JajsaH XoJl  aJ' .
*-4X s , .n .u, siq ino puno; ^ " “ C u c e 'K o  coLk'il. 
pus punoje pajmbut Xaqx n*«3e g, u<.e t0 the boi|jni 
SunoX auiospuvq auios q ii*  (ooq^ boiling hot sauce. Cover tightly and 
o j 2uii||«m ea|qv auaisuqo pao.lo«Mutes. Apple sauce— made red with 
auo auios Xsp jaqto aqt uoou '•ry.J'olidayish looking dessert when

on it. Or you might serve them c

Minute Icing is never done in 7 
minutes T 1 usually hava to beat it three minutes or more

Answer: The name “ Seven Minute Icing" is misleading. If you are I
making it in a deep dish with a small bottom surface it will ] 
take longer than when you make it in a dish with a very I 
broad bottom where more is in closer contact with the heat. 
The vigor with which the icing is beaten also helps to de- | 
termine just how long it must be beaten. For these reasons 1 
we prefer to call this type of icing “ Double Boiler Icing" 1 
and suggest that it will take from about 6 to 9 minutes to 
whip it up to the point whero it will spread easily on the

If you have any specific cooking problems, send a letter requesting 
Information to Betty Crocker in care of this newspapar. You will rtccive 
a prompt, personal rtply. Pleas# enclose 3 eent stamp to cover pottage

EAGLE SCREAMS—
, (Continued from page 10)

y j B t  was in it but mjybe we will 
'• M. Could R. B. S. be a girl 

it a boy? Could she have sent 
A s m  to a girl friend or is 

V e .  I ilon't know and iou 
•anosT, but we can gue s.

t understand why William 
is so popular—  he pick- at * 

i girt in Spanish II all he

what? Margaret Lucille got 
up the other night, when 

Turner made a date with her. 
Wonder what's happened, is she 
losing these Tahoka boys?

C. R. had better watch his step 
now, since Lometa >s back, 
even came up to the schoool house 
Monday, snooping around for hint.

Who’s Mercury was Christene 
Able* driving around in town Sun
day evening?— and she even went 
to  Big Spring in it! Say, girl, the 
car is OK, but who is the man—

I,

1/

ould it be your Grandfather?

.! W.: You are the most beauti- 
fu irl I’ve ever seen. I long to 
hold you in my arms to kiss your 
ey'>. your hair, your lips —  to 
v h sper in your ear "I  love you.”

Joyce: “ Well, I guess it can be 
r.i i anged.”

Yvonne buying lipstick

Clerk: “ The lady wants to know 1 
if this is kiss-proof lipstick.”  ^

Manager (glancing at h er): Sell 
it to her; she’ll never learn the | 
difference.”

Kind Old Gentleman: “Sonny, 
isn’t that a Jew’s harp?

Billy Joe: “ No sir, it’ s mi

Mr. Conger: Soon we will work , 
these problems in four ways.

Freshman: We can’t even w<
’em one way yet!

Sparrow: What would I have to 
give you for just one little kiss? 

Christene P-: Chloroform!

These C ounty 
Officials Send Y ou GREETINGS!

and best wishes for the holiday season!
A KINDLY WISH
FOR YOU AND YOURS .

MAY CHRISTMAS WITH ITS 
SPIRIT OF CHEER CARRY YOU 

AND YOURS INTO A NEW 
YEAR OF PEACE AND 

CONTENTMENT

WALTER MATHIS
County Clerk-Elect

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS !
You hav. helped to make 1938 a 
moat happy and joyous year for 
me. 1 am very grateful for the 
privilege of serving se your As
sessor-Collector.

I wish to extend best wishes to 
you for a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year from your As
sessor-Collector and Deputies, who 
join me in this expression.

AUBRA M. CADE
Attestor-Collector

* * * SEASONS GREETINGS * * *
I attribute my preient position ai 
County Judge to the confidence 
and affort* of my friends and ac
quaintances.

/  with each of you a 
Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year

P. W. GOAD
County Judge

GREETINGS TO EVERYONE

With warm and 
friendly greetings 
for the holiday 
seaton . . .

County Attorney

TO MY FRIENDS EVERYWHERE—

I WISH to extend my best wishes 

for a most joyous Christmas and

WALDO McLAUREN
Commissioner Precinct No. 3

* * * SEASON'S GREETINGS * * *
To every on# of my friends and 

wish all the hap

May the New Year ho increasingly 
prosperous for all of you.

LENORE M. TUNNELL (
Superintendent of Schools-Eloct

* 7 ^ *mm*0* '-
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WjfSOCIETY
Christmas Season 
Nears Peak

continue |o hold th* spotlight in O’Don-

• mall, turn* been given during the 
scheduled (or the next few day.

THE O’DONNELL PRESS, O’DONNELL, TEXAS

T H E  P R E S S
S N A P S H O T S

•to... Party !
a gay background of

t-? toons aud a silver 
tree decorated with blue 

members o f  the Aee-

This week at the
NEW

REX
Friday Nike— Sat. Mat. 

Dec. 23 - 24

‘'WELLS FARGO”
Du. to the length of ' Welle 

Fargo," bos otter open, Sat
urday at IS: IS

Sat. Nike O.ilv 
December 24th

CHARLES STARRETT

RIO GRANDE  ’

SELECTED SHORTS

Sunday-Monday 
Dec. 25 • 26

"TH E SISTERS”

Tuesday 2-for-l Nile 
December 27th

Bob HOPE —  Shirley ROSS 
la

“THANKS FOR THE 
4  EM ORY”

SELECTED SHORTS

W ed.— Thur. 
Dec. 26 29

■
RONALD COLEMAN 

In
‘ IF I WERE KING "

— Alee—

ti. Bri<lg«i club were delight: 
gntertained in the home o f Miss 
Jim Ellen Wells on North Small 
Street Wednesday night.

All house decor; turn* featured 
the silvei and blue colors, 
gaily decorated tree was reflected 
on a large mirror.

The mantel depicted a snow 
scene with miniature reindeer, ca
thedral and other ornamen's.

In the dining room a crystal J
■ich bowl wag flanked on either j 

■ ide ywlth lovely blue and white j 
candles, the board was lace-cover-1

I a -.d a dainty course of canapes,! 
lives, nuts and Christmas cookiesj 
■ us served with punch.

The bridge accessories furherl 
accented the chosen motif o f silver; 
and blue.

In the games high score was ■ 
presented Miss Jim Ellen Wells.I 
The priae was a lovely yellow gold | 
compact.

Bingo priae was presented to 
Mts. Hervey von Uardenhire anil 
low to Mis. Aaron Blanton; both 
gifts were exquisite linen handker
chiefs.

Gifts were exchanged by club 
members, and also a gift from the 
elub was presented each.

Substitute hands were played by 
M ss Beverly Wells and Mrs. Fay 
Westmoreland. Members attending 
w eii Meedames Hervey von Gar- 
denh-re. Edwin Sturges, Ralph 
bianton, Alvis Tredway, Johnnie 
Billingsley. J T Middleton Jr.. D. 
M. Conger. Aaron Blanton, Floyd; 
Thompson and the hostess.

One of the moat delightful 
Yuietide parties given was the «.r.e 
Tuesday night, when member- of 
the Sew and Chatter Club enter
tained their husbands.

The Harvey Line home on Fast 
Fourth Street was the scene for 
the party. The home was attrac
tively decorated with a gaily light-, 
ed Christinas tree, and other oma-

This Year, as on previous 
occasions, we greet you 

with all the sincerity that 
r't in our hearts; and v 

thank you with a deep 
feeling of grateful appre-

OUR CAFE WILL 
BE CLOSED ALL 
CHRISTMAS DAY 
— AND MONDAY 

(TWO DAYS)

ciajfgn JFor your thought
fulness in the year just 

closing.

B on n ie ’ s Cafe
BONNIE ROCHELLE

deer was used effectively on tha 
mantle.

Games o f “ 42”  were enjoyed by 
the group.

At the tea hour. Mrs. Westmore
land was assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. Palmer, m serving a delicious 
salad plate with sandwiches and 
coffee. The tables were centered 
with colorful miniature Christmas 

. Plate favors were small can
dles in holders.

The guests were Mesdames R. 
1 Carroll, Harvey Line, Warren, 
R. E. Golightly, R. O. Stark, L. L. 
Busby, Sumner Clayton, Perry 
Clayton, J. P. Bowlin, Roy W. 

j Gibson, A. A. House, Glenn Allen, 
I J. H. Crawford, S. Yandell, Joe 
j Schooler, Joe Garner and Grand- 
! mother Simpson, who is room 

mother.

Games and contests v

China continues to

population China 
Child Welfare. New 
York City, is ap
p e a l in g  to the 
American public 

1 for help in its ef
forts to care for the 
suffering children.

o You Hear Beindeer? I  
I — This eager quartette I  
I seems to be expecting I 
I Santa Left to right. I 
llthey're Spooks. Penny I 
IlSmgleton. Larry Simms. | 
| [and Arthur Lake in film 

ersioo of the comic 
trip, Blondie'

Starts the Day Right -
Beniamino Gigli, famous 
Metropolitan Opera ten
or. enjoys that second 
cup ol coffee in bed in 
the morning before start
ing his strenuous round 
of rehearsals and con-

junior G. A. Group 
Had Christines Party

With fifteen members present 
I for the occasion, the Girls' AuxH-1 

iary was entertained at the Bap-, 
tist Church by their sponsor, Mrs. 
J. A. Lunsford, last Monday night.| 

The club room was llgb*'.u ^tth: 
the soft glow o f Christmas can- ( 

| dies and other suggestions of I 
Christmas were used, a feature of| 
which was a beautifully decorated 
tree from which gifts were ex
changed by the members.

' Piny-

plateA delicious refreshment 
wag served.

Those present were Dorris Bal- 
lew, Jean Hodges, Ina Merle and 
John Ellen Beach, Joycey and Ed
na Edwards, Dorothy Smith, Ruth 
Marie Yandell, Sarah Dean Arch
er, Pat Burns, Clogene McRae, 
Betty Joyce Smith, Joyce Mae 
Thompson and Jimmie Ruth K il
ler.

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS!

We appreciate the business 
during th* past y*ar, and 
th* friendliness shewn the
club.

W* hope for you and yours 
a Happy New Year.

BROADW AY  
RECREATION Cfc_
William: & Eubanks

Gaines of ” 42'’ were enjoyed un-; 
ate hour when the arrival of 
, Claus was heralded and 
were distributed, 
c hostess served fruit ckae 
offee to the following guests: 
-. and Mesdames Fletcher 
in. Ralph Blanton, Stansell 
, Frank Shumake, Roy Miles, 
Middleton Jr., D. M

Tuesday Bridge Club
Has Annual Christmas Dinner '

An enjoyable dinner party wasj 
the third annual Christmas party j 
given by members o f the Tuesday!
Bridge club Wednesday evening in
the home of their president, Mrs. 
Fred Henderson, on East Sixth I

enjoyed
Attertding were Mesdames New

ell Hughes, Charles X. Hoffman, 
Joe Whighasn, Marshall Whitsett,; 
J. Mack Noble, Guy Bradley,, 
Pauline Campbell, Harvie Jordan,: 
William G. Forgy, L. E. Robin
son, Miss Thelma Palmer, and1 
Mrs. Henderson.

i Fr ; ■ Fi
Hunt and Mr. and Mr 
guests of the club.

onger, 
axier, Holli, 
. Jack Miles,

The Henderson home was beau- ] 
tifully decorated for the occasion 
carrying cut the holi laj motif m 
red and green. A Christmas tree, 
greenery and an ornamented man
tel above the fireplace were used

Tuesday Bridge Club 
Entertained By Mrs Hoffman

Mrs. Charles N. Hoffman was 
hostess to members and a guest 
-f  the Tuesday Bridge Club in her 
home on East First Street.

In the contract games high score 
prize was won by Mrs. Newell 
Hughes, b-ngo by Mr-. Marshall 
V\ hiusett and low by Mrs. Harvie 
Jordan.

At the conclusion of the usual 
games, the hostess served a re
freshment plate o f delicious fruit 
cake, ambrosia and coffee.

Attending, other than the above 
earned, were Mesdames L. E. Rob
in-on, Fred Henderson, J. Mack 
Noble, Pauline Campbell, Guy 
Bradley, William G. Forgy, G. B. 
Johnson and M--s Thelma Palmei.

Mrs. Newell Hughes will be 
Tuesday at her home 

Ninth Street.

i the I mg r

O U r APPRECIATION . . .

W E  TAKE tbi. means 
of publicly expressing 
our appreciation to our 
many friends and eas
terners for faeOrs and 
courtesies in the year 
jwat past and in our 
gratitude wc wi 
richest blessings ol 
Christmas bestowed 

on them through, 
out th* new year

1939!

the

D* W* Gaignat

is three-course dinner 
which consisted of cocktails, tur
key, dressing, giblet gravy, celery,' 
stuffed potatoes, peas and pimen-j 
toes, pear salad, hot roll.-,, para-j 
dise pudding and coffee, was serv
ed buffet style from a candle light
ed table in the dining room.

Places at the quartet tables 
were marked with a tiny candle 
holder with red candles which 
were favors.

Following the delectable dinner 
contract was played. In the games1 
Mrs. J Mack Noble won high 
score, and Mrs. Fred Henderson j 
and Mrs. Joe Whigham were! 
awarded slam prizes.

With the tingle of sleigh bells, I 
Santa Claus made his appearance, | 
and g'fts from the club were 
awarded each member, as well as 
an exchange of gifts.

Mrs. Henderson, president, was 
also given a gift from the club 
members.

A display o f fireworks

Mr*. Pet* Curry Entertains 
Mid-Way H. D. Club

The Mid-Way Home Demonstra-, 
tion club met in the home of Mrs. j 
Pete Curry, Dec. 16, for a Christ- j 
mas program.

The program was: Song, "Jingle 
Bells”; Prayer— Mrs. G. A. Ed
wards; -Story, “ Why the Chimes j 
Rang” — Mrs. Sanr H. Floyd; Song, 
“ Silent Night.”

There was a Christmas tree, and \ 
exchange o f gifts enjoyed by Mrs. 
Rufus Slover and boys, Mrs. H. A. 
Rowe and children, Mrs. Sam H. 
Floyd and girls, Mesdames G. A. 
Edwards, R. L. Littlepage, Otis 
Curry, Alice Duncan, John Thom
as, and Pete Curry and family.

Mrs. Lloyd Edwards was a vis-

Palmer Home I. Scene 
For Annual S. S. Party

The Loyal Workers class o f  the 
Methodist church was entertained 
with the annual Christmas party 
last Friday in the W. L. Palmer 
home on East Seventh Street with 
Mrs. Fay Westmoreland hostess.

Yuietide decorations were used 
throughout the spacious entertain
ing rooms. A snow scene with rein-

— NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS—
I I 

I

AFTER JANUARY 1, we will deliver only 
during the hours of 8 a. m. until 11a.  m., 
and from 2 p. m. until 5 p. m.

W e hope to give you better service 
as a result of the change in deliv
ery hours, which were made neces
sary by many reasons, and will ap
preciate your co-operation.

Thanh you.

LIN E  & S O N
------ G-R-O-C-E-R-Y------

ina up with LINE !

T HE CORDIAL RELATION between us inspires the hearty 
wish that your Christmas will be joyful and that the New 
Year will hold for you a gratifying measure of happiness 

and contentment. To say Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 
is to use a time-worn phrase, yet after each year of associations 
its meaning reaches deeper into the hearts of friends.

The Yuietide Season offers a magnificent opportunity for 
us to express our heartfelt appreciation of all the fine things that 
have been ours to enjoy during the past year, chief among which 
is the splendid patronage that you have given us. Your consid
eration has made it possible for this firm to have a successful 
year from the standpoint of material gain, of growth and service, 
of acquisition of new and valued associations and of maintenance 
of old friendships. It will be our purpose to merit continued 
good will in the years to come.

The
CO R N ER  D RU G  ST<


